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The New York Times is amending the
State constitution.

George Francis Train still dispenses
lunacy in Madison Square, New York.

Pittsburg is struggling in' a paroxism of
the railroad spike manufacturers' strike.

Henry M. Stanley holds the flush hand
in Africa. The French and Portugese are no-

where.

Prince Bismarck is not alarmingly sick.
He has the Pope on his mind chiefly, and the
disorder doei not yield readily to treatment.

Since Mrs. Senator Fair received her
souvenir of $230,000 spinstersv are looking
for California Senators to marry with a view
to divorce.

There is a naughty quarrel among the Phil-
adelphia clergymen of the Presbyterian synod.
It is trying to be made evident that these are
clergymen.

Jay Gould is bestowing questionable com-

pliments on the newspaper press. He says it
abuses him, but he don't care anything
about it.

The Pennsylvania boss is trying to
the Democratic party in that State, but

it is said the only sign of organization is among
the stragglers.

Mobbing a circus was tried at Dover, Del-

aware, some days ago, without satisfactory re
sults. There was some irregularity in its
silver department, but it didn't reform worth
a cent.

We propose to the city railroads less
drivers talk on front platforms, and less inat
tention to the surroundings. While we think
drivers should be denied this talking priv
ilege, we think, too, they should be furnished
with a seat. They are not cattle.

Jay Gould his sent to the papeis, an in
ventory of the vices from which he is totally
exempt. They Correspond exactly with those
of the James boys. He does not smoke,

drink or play cards, commit murder, nor
steal excepting now and then a railroad.

NORTH AND SOUTH,

"North and South" is a monthly, 16 page
journal, published at Buffalo, N. Y., "de
voted to immigration and the development of
the ngricultural, manufacturing and industrial
resources of the South." We find upon our
table the May number, which is accompanied
by a circular letter in the form of an article
entitled, "Does the South want Immigra
tion !" This circular is induced by the tt-

markable fact that although the paper is de-

voted exclusively 10 tne promotion ol the
objects declared, it his yet received no sup

port or encouragement of any kind, from the

boutll excepting suu.cnuers 11. a urcuia -

tion of 10,000. This is certainty surprising,

sum it u iv wa r"" ,w " v

ous inquiry, as Id whether the South really
wants immigration.

We are led to interpose some brief reflec-

tions on the subject. There is not the
slightest doubt that the enterprise, or what-

ever called, which leads to a frantic desire to

have the country fully occupied within the
briefest possible time, to have all its resources
worked, its wealth realized, so that within as

few gtneratlons as possible we shall be as

thickly peopled as the old world, and as near-

ly as possible in the condition of the old

world, is not Southern enterprise. It is

thought to be originally and
that stem energy of the ancestral English is

doubtless the staple of the thing, improved by

the American sense of having inherited ajl

the ele-

ment that has been vouchsafed by an
creator to mankind. We think the South has

not been endowed with much of it,

and the editor is undoubtedly cor-

rect in saying that it probably arises

from no hostility to immigration,
but from indifference, from a lailure to think
seriously upon the subject at all. For our-

selves we are totally free from anything that
resembles the Yankee incentive for hurrying
up things in the fashion we have described,
that is to say in order that results may be
realized in wealth, in multiplied and greater
cities, in circles ol millionaires, in a splendid
land of greater affluence, population and
power than any other, losing as we do under
its influence more and more all sight of moral
and spiritual progress, and we would put
away such incentive and give its place to one
grounded in human progress, the exaltation
of the great human family. Such incentive
is only to be preferred to the other extreme

the native American principle of ex-

cluding the foreigner from all political

fellowship with Americans, and denying

him every stake in the grand inheritance
of a great people. The rational and proper
motive, as w,e see It in the light of these re

flections, for extending every possible facility,
all practicable encouragement, and the fullest

enjoyment of the national rights and franchises

to foreigners, is to mitigate the hardship
and alleviate the miseries of the children of
iron fortunt, the uncared for sons of toll,
struggling against the political despotism s
and the social disabilities consequent on their
condition in their native lands. We would
people our States and Territories with tho se
who are denied the comforts and pleasures of
existences in their own countries, and because
they are denied them. But this we view as

incidental. The great work of America is to

dethrone power in the political and wealth in

the social world, and not build for

them anew, to force the universal
recognition of the sovereignty of man, to so

perfect social science as to widen more and
more its beneficent and humane rule, and
cause it as fast as possible to supersede poli-

tical science, to make the sovereign citizen

the monarch of the future all the world over,

and public justice only made uni-

versal.
In the meantime we take pleasure in urging

North and South" upon the public atten
tion. The publisher proposes to furnish it

for 90 cents until January, 1885.

Dr. J0I111 Snyder ou Gambling.
In his sermon last Sunday in St. Louis,

Rev. Dr. John Snyder said : " Science has
driven chance out of the universe. Luck is

an obsolete work on intelligent lips, and yet
the first Napoleon never ceased being merely
an imperial gambler. In one sense there may

be no harm in a man's risking his own dollar
upon the speed of a horse or any other un

certain thing, but then 'no man lives to him

self alone.' Gambling is seriously detri-

mental to the commercial and moral interests
of society. It is against public policy. First
of all It Imperps commercial interests and
then affects injuriously the reputations and
characters of those who engage in it. Under
the most favorable circumstances it destroys
the very root of business education. It nulli-

fies the great lesson that labor is the true
source of wealth, and teaches our bovs
and girls that luck is the foundation of
prosperity. It poisons the springs of
honest labor. In scores of private parlors
ladies and gentlemen add the zest of gamb-
ling to their social pleasures, thus violating
the laws of the State. Think of the number
of these playing for small stakes and you will
get some faint notion of the amount of money
mar mgsi uiijimy tunuc uuuus in 01 injurs
We are. said he, unconciously and thought
lessly vulgarizing our homes and our social
lire uy mis aunujucic ui iuc gaming liiuic.
Beardless buys are hanging like moths around
the 'bucket shops,' and the same gambling
instinct in everywhere conspicious in com-

mercial life. Judge Emerson has decided
that the dealing in futures is a gam-
bling transaction and therefore all debts so
contracted should be outlawed, But even if
this decision is sustained it will have few
good results. A hundred ways will be found
to evade the law. You may teach your girls
and boys sound principles but if you gamble
In church lairs, ganiDie in Dusiness, gamble
away ihe social hours, they may neglect the
text book lor the living example."

Kuplon Oil
Ts not. as many sunnose. slmnly watcr.whltn
IV) dcirrco tiro tost oil. but is sunorlnr tr

anv othor "mStd0.r "'""'Tiwm
lluslnesB Chances.

Machinery, erialno and boiler for much
needod business In this city. I'rleo $2000.

f ino liquor saloon, good location.
no,,,.,)!,,,, houses, as low us nt $250, nnd

corapleto hi pvory respect.

v a. jiiltuk, svo nt Houston at,

You Will Find
Everything In gent's furnlshlnir goods from tho
cheapest to tho finest at Cohen & Koonlgholm's,
Main plaza.

Lonii AVmited
Of $5000, secured by real estate, low Intorest.
Addrcts V. K LIOIIT oilloo.

California lied Wood
Lumber and shingles In nny quantity to lin
had nt both tho yards of l!d Stoves li Sons. 29tf

Horse for Pnr.
A flno Middle horse, with saddlo and bridle

nlmost now. Ilorco linn hcon worked to har-
ness. Apply at this office.

For 8nl,
Holler and engine, power, used nbout

three months. Everything complete For
further Information apply to O. Bchlebn), (124

Avcnuo E.
.Special to Ladles.

Tho Indies aro rouupstcd to bear In mind that
J. Josko & Sons havo Just received n largo and
elegant Block or kid gloves In all shades,
hosiery mid corsets, and full lino of notions
and novelties.

After Long Trial
Wo find Hint tho Continental Ink und mucllago
gives general satisfaction. Novel' had com
plaint, uvery tiling sianonory 11110 at

Baldwin's, 257 Commcrco St.

Just Kecolvml,
Tim very latest In colored bordered handker-
chiefs and neckwear ut Cohen & Koeiilghclm's
301) anil 311 .Main plaza.

Do Not bo Deeelved I

Hut remember when you want to buy finest
utility of go ds ut ren.iontihlo flguros, J.3 osko & Sons nro ready to till tho bill.

Our ' Sale.
Double, barrel breech louder. 12 bore, central

fire, quite now, and by English
maker. Two cases, oak and canvass; o

loading lUinamtus. I'rleo S100. Can bo
Been at 320 Houston street.

Millinery to Order.
Tho ladles desiring to huvo a beautiful hat

trimmed to order can got same dono on short
notice by calling at tho millinery dopartmuiit
of Mr. L. Wolfson, Main pluza.

A Card.
How to snvo tnonoy (und drugs) bv taklnir

baths or Steam INth for your
coins, riicumaiiHni, uumu aguo ami an skih

can bo found ut A. Zilian's,
uorucr commerce ami Alamo streets.

Also. Hot and Cold Water Baths at 25 cents
each.

Honiinem' Garden, Tenth Street,
This bountiful and shadv pleasure resort Is

again open to tho public, situated as It is on
1110 street car trucK unu oi easy access, it lias
a lino (lower garden, a beautiful promenade
under n dense shndo and concert
every Saturday and Sunday evenings.

F. Sommkiis, Proprietor.

Causo of l'nlluro.
Want of confidence accounts for half of tho

business failures of C. Schnsse, A.
Drelss mid u. urynsKi, uruggists, are not liable
to lull for tho wunt of conlldeneo in Dr. Hosun-ko'-

Coutrti mid I.llnir Svrilti. for thev nrlvfl
nwuy n bottlo foec to all wbouro suffering with
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Consumption and nil
affections of tho Throat nnd Lungs.

Wolfson' Millinery Department.
Mr. Wolfson desires to inform tho ladles that

be Is In receipt of a now lot of Uuo
hats of tho latest styles. Also soma

vlcgant feathers, llowora and trimmings. Ho
also employs u first class milliner, who will
trim hats to order on short tiotico of any
stylo and fnlilon doslrcd at n uiodcrnto cost.
lou win mm it promuuio 10 can on Mr. won-so- n

before making purchases.

Hands of I.I to.
Time nor tide waits for no man. but tho sands

of llfo contlnuo to How on aud on, year after
year, never stopping, novcr hesitating its
work of waste, unless occasioned by it Cough,
Cold or somo Lung Affection where Dr. 's

Cough nnd Lung Syrup arrests tt und
makes tho spun of llfo Its allotted throo score
and ten. Go to C. Schusso, A. Drelss, orL.
Orynskl, druirglsts, and ask them for a free
trlul bottlo of this medicine. They havo them
to givo away.

Administrator's Notice.
The undersigned, having been appointed

temporary udtnlnlstnitor of the estate of Joseph
Schmidt, deceased, all parties being Indebted
to said eitnto are hereby notified to como for-
ward ut on co and mako settlement. Also nil
parties having claims against tho said estato
will present tho same, duly authentic ucil, to
tho undersigned, ns It is tho order of tho Hon.
l'robato court to settle tho estato within as
short u lime as possible

John E. OnisK,
Administrator pro tcin estate of J.Schmidt,

deceased.

Notice.
Extract chapter 27, revised ordinances, sec-

tion 1: Itshall bo unlawful for tiny wagon,
Mexican cart, or dray loaded with cotton,
ro"k, lumber, wood, liny, straw or todder, to
drive through Main or Commerce streut,
unless to unload tho same.

Tho utiovo ordinance In regard to driving
through Commerce street from Alamo street
to Mum plaza will bo strictly enforced.

1'IIIL JIIAIIIIEI.N--
,

City Marshal.

Latest Arrivals at Joske's.
Among tbo latest articles Just received by

J. Josko & Sons, Alamo street, aro laoo cur-
tains from St 25 per pattern and upwards,
beautiful patterns of Chiueo silk at 40 cents;
an elegant assortment of torchon und other
laces; lino Ucrmun table linen In tots with

fringed edging; silk grenadines,
sateens, solid nnd largo figures; handsoruo mo-
hair summer suits for $10: whlto lawns anil
Swiss dress goodd with embroidery to match,
and various articles too numerous to mention.
Our patrons and tho public, uru requested to
call and oxamlno these goods arid got prices.

J. Joske & Sons.
Tho demand for Euplon Oil Increased 000

per cent, during tho year 1881.

MiHCOlIilllUOUH.

Traders' National Bank
201 Commerce Street,

SAN ANTONIO TEXAS.

Transacts n general banking business.

T1LDEX AXD COfULLA

If. S. Mail, Express and Sla,

Lino leaves each blaco dallv (excent Hundnri
and connects with tho trains of the I. & (). N.
Railroad, arriving at Tllden within 21 hours
aftersbirt from Sun Antonio. hacks,
good teams and caroful drivers. Fare, $1 50;
ruuuu uip, 0 wf wpouiitig imggugo ireo,

J. E. TONSALL it CO., Contractors.
Agentsat Tllden.... Snowden & Co,
iigunu iu voiuiiu crazier tiros.

STPiTiro-i1- r low
Prices First-clas-s Kimball Organs

Pianos from $100 to $70O,

THE CHICKERHSTG.
E. C. EVERETT &
I'llANZ SIMMANO,

CO..

SIMMANG & HAMPEL'S

Postoffice Exchange Restaurant.
FIU2SH FKH, OYSTERS, SUIU3II, CRABS AND UA1IE

Always on hand, nnd sorved In style, flood board by tho day, week or month at
reaHonablo rates. OPEN DAY AND NlflHT. 3 10 tf

Ladies and Gentlemen,
Do not forgot to go tho 1'AVILLION on Losoyu Street, bock of tho

I'OSTOI'FICE EXCIIANOK, whoro thoro will bo grand

Concerts by the Stli Cavalry Band
On Wednosday, Saturday and Sunday nights. Entrunoe Free. A 1IILLIAUD

1'AHI.OIt, with tho cclebratod Monurch Tables, is connected with our
establishment. Fine Importod nnd Domcstio Wines, Liquors nnd

Cigurs always on band, sorved by attentive Walters.

SOMMERS & PETERSON, Proprietors.

.S0ULE & WILLIAMS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated Avcrill Ready-mixe- d Paiut.

Paper Hangings in Every Variety.
272 Commerce Street, San Antonio, Texas.

u

r --r 1

AI.HtS

Solo Western Mexico of Com.
pany's Ueer,

F. &
KIRS :

and in

SAN - TEXAS

bo taken ut

SOLEDAD BTHEET.

Ilium St.. opp. Menger Hotel,

SAN ANTONIO : : : : TEXAS,
Horses led by the week or month. Sadd

hones, carriages nnd bnggiei ctn be ordered at
bonis.

No, 237 Commerce Street,
Wooden and Metallic Dnrial ant

Henries Carriages at all times OfD:
open and night. connecdons will
hlolth n ..-- '

Tbo HncoCourso O rounds, containing
a)i acres of laud, wltli nil tbo valuable

formerly tbo Agri-
cultural association, Titlo perfect.

ED STEVES.

S. Lookwood J. II, Kampma'nn.

&
(Successors to Thornton & Lockwood).

Deal Moxlcan dollars bullion.
transfers made. Hills on of

Europo nnd Moxtoo.

ANTON IIAJU'EL.

NTVX "Tn o s Is N

And General Commission Dealer.

Snn Antonio, Toxns.

IV mi

Okkicb of Assi:sou, )

t'rencli llulldliig, ltoom No 1,
Antonio, May It, 1883,

1'artlos tiro licroby notified that tho City
books uro now open for tho rendi-

tion ol property (personal und cstute) for
tho year Itftt, commencing Jlureh 1, and will
remain open until the llthday of July, 1883.

All concerned in tho ubovo aro res-
pectfully requested to como forward and ren-
der their property subject to taxation, to thoundersigned, us required by lawa. l.'UASCH, City Assessor.

I. I DVIHK, W. S, Smith

&

i.N TEXAS
Room, 7 nnd 8 Devine

Unlldlng, Soledid JtreertJ

MAMIHtlNO seo 47,
II. J. Treaoy's cntaloguo, Loxington, ICy, Ho
is a blooded bay, 10 hands high, weighs VM0
pounds. Sorvleo, $25.

iwiiuii-- uj, 1.MUU1 imoruugiiurcui.
nam uy rcpsllon, seo JJruco'i

American Stud Iloo'k, volume 8, jingo 353. Ho

WIIOIXSAI.C 111: IN

PltODUCK, FltUlT, FLOUK, ETC.
HOUSTON STItEET, .... SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Agents for Texas nnd Cream City Drawing
Export llottled Milwaukee.

Groos Co.,
BANK

Dealers Exchange,

ANTONIO,

Fine River Baths
Can

Bowsky's Barber Shop,

PHIL. DEI,
JLiivery Stable,

day,
t"

pi-iiiTd-ei,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Will fumlth Caiei
CntkeU. and

day Tnlepnoie

For Sale for $6,

wliolo
im-

provements, belonging to

J,

Lockwood Kampmann,

In and
any part

PROPRIETORS.

NARC1S0 LEAL,

LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE

V

Citv
San

real

persons

DEVINE SMITH
A.ttorneys-at-La-- .

ANTONIO

Helotes Ranclie.
STANDARD STALIilONS.

HOWAKD.ftrottor) No.

DICK (Kentucky Jack), 15 hands high, weighs
1X10 pounds. Will covor mares or Jonnota.
Sorvleo, $15.

Short-bor- n thoroughbred cnttlo, Ucd Hulls,
by twonty-elght- London Duke, Lexington!
ICy. Services, $10.

Spring season, Fobruaryl. Terms cash, Ser-
vices paid when marcs taken nwny, nud if notwith foal, havo tho prlvllcgo to return tlionoxtsoauonfrco of charge Stock dollvercd nt Al-
fred Ueavcs', Main l'laza, will be taken andbrought back without cost.

If. ODILHEAU,l81y Helotoa.Toz,


